
COURT OF CUaiMU9l PLEAS.

Ti Fietterer-lirelt- er Ce En Jed A Suit
for Damages.

BEOIIC JUDGE rATTEIlSOX.

In the case of Frederick Fletterer for
iuo uso of Otiilia Fletterer vs. Maty
Breiter, the juiy icndcred a verdict in
favor of Ibe defendant.

Z.icbariah B. Williams s. Miisbali V.
Chaudler, action to recover a balance of
rent. Iu tlio spring of 1877, tbe plaintiff
rented a property situated in Christiana to
the defendant at $215 per annum, half of
whii'.h was to be paid when he
took posseshiou ; 107.50 was first paid,
as all patties to tho -- uit agree.
The plaintiff alleges that but $25 was
paid him on iho last lta'f and there now
remains duo 32.59. Tho defendant holds
a receipt in lull for tho last half of the
rent and claims that he has paid all ll.e
rent. The plaintiff alleges fraud i .!

transaction and testified that at tl. li nn
of yiving tho leccipt, which now
to be for 107.50 he received but $2?, and
8'jjned his name to tho receipt believing h
was for the latter amount. The jury ren-
dered a verdict in favor of ulaintitV for
Sl(;.i.Cf).

i:i:koue .icsjoe Livingston.
In the case of L' vi Si:u-cui- ; vs. Dr. II.

B. Pury ct i'. The plaintiff pave test'.
mony as to tins damages sustained by him
covering a period ol about four mouth.
They then rested auJ the defeuso iPcd
for a nou suit on the ground that th- - .oit
had been pieniaiurely brought, ' tho
testimony showed that tho te.ttei patt of
tho damage accrued aftei tho wiit was
brought and could not have be u assess
cil at the time of the bringing of tho suit.

Tho action of tho supionie court on this
I'ourt's decision in the prelimi-
nary injunction was not rendered until
.liiuc,lb?32, and tliurcfoictho plaintiff could
i. it hustain tha suit brought in December.
18S1, before he had any right to U3 on
thi bond. This morning the court, grant

d a non-nu- t, a ju:-- r was withdiavrn and
tlio non-su- it entered. Tho plaintiff made
a motion to have the non-tn- it stric'-e- off.

Jacob 11. Hess and Benjamin L. Land is,
vy. liSwis Fat-na- n & Co., tobacco dealer.
This was an action to recover damages
alleged to have been suhtaiued by tho
plaintiff by tho resale of a lot of tobacct-- .

Before tho jury was swoju the parties
amicably settled tho case.

Diniol I). Hess vs. Elias Dohuer. Tlie&e
wnc two actious on promissory notes and
tlio parties settled thorn themselves.

Disturbing the Court.
Abraham Myers, of this city, w as a

witness in tho Parry & Sensenig case yes
terday. While auother witness was on
tho stand Myers who was in the audience,
distmbed tho couit by calling to a witness
to tell an attorney in answer to a question
that it was uono of his busiuess. lie was
taken before tho court by Tipstaff JIol-liiig- er

and tho court fined him $5.

TUE TRANSIT OK VENUS.

Onset rations lu nil farts ot the World.
The astronomers of all civilized nations,

who for mouths had been preparing to
obsoi ve tho transit ot Yenus, yesterday,
i rafted tho fruits of their labors. Tho
phenomenon occuried within a minute or
two of tho calculated timo and although
all over tho United States the "atmospheiic
couditiou was far from generally favor-

able, interfering in tho great number of
cases with an observation of one or more
of tho contacts, tho results, on the whole,
were highly valuable. They weie such
at any rate as to leave accurate d.ita on
almost every point that can bo of interest
to tho astronomers of the twenty-fir- st cen-
tury, when Venus again will cioss the
:un.

Observations of tho transit were taken
vestcrday in our city by Wm. L. Gill. S.

f M. Scner and Prof. Tiieo. Appel. The
concct timo of contact at cgicss is given
bv them to bo as follows : Internal con
tact at egress 41m 45s. external
contact" at egress, 2h. 55m. 57s. timo oc- -

ou pied iu egicss, 11m. 12s. ; at 2b. 50m.
Mu t.lio ciitrn .if t.lm iilani't, was directlv
over tho edgo of tho sun. At time of
egicss tho observcis did not notice any
indication ot tho black: urop so oiten
spoken of iu connection with former
trausits. It is to be regretted that the
cloudy condition of the sky prevented
taking time ol ingress.

Observations Elsewhere.
Telegrams from many Amcricau citicr,

give generally favorable accounts of tho
observations,thougk owing to a partially
cloudy sky in somo places, all tho contacts
were not noticed. A dispatch from New
Haven states that the transit was care-

fully watched at tho Yale observatory.
Tho most elaborato preparations bad been
made by Prof. Leonard Waldo and his as-

sistant, Piof. J. E. Kershncr, professor of
astronomy in Franklin and Marshall col-leg- o

of Laucaster. There were five ob-

servers on duty at tho heliometer, and the
operations of the complicated instrument
wero carefully noted. Tho photographs
were taken with tho new equatorial, which
has a photographic lens of about ten feet
focus. Over 150 plates, showing the whole
sun, with YcuuB on its disk, were secured.
These photographs are about one quarter
the size of the government photographs.
They have a relercuce lino photographed
on each plate, formed by a horizontal sur-

face of meicuiy. With the heliometer a
very satisfactory aud completo series of
measures was obtained. It includes a
deteimination of the angles at which
Yenus enteied and left the sun, the diame-
ter of Venus while in tho sun and meas-

ures of the position of Venus during tho
transit, about two hundred and lorty

t measurements in all. The heliometer
times of contact were approximately 9
hrs. 7 min. 54 sec. ; 9 hrs. 29 min. 9 sec. ;
2 hrs. 51 min. 22 sec. ; 3 hrs. 12 min. 7
sec. Regular observations wero secured
with an eight inch telcscopo and with nine
inch equatorial of tho Sheffield school.
With tho latter a series of transits, about
one hundred in all, wero obtained.

UUITUAKT.

Death r a 1'romulDg Young a: an.
Conrad 8. Miley, aged a little more than

twenty years, and son of Jacob Miley, of
tho Arm of Norbeck & Miley, carriago
builders, died at half-pa- st one this morn-
ing of typhoid fever, after an illness of
ono week. Deceased was a young man of
line promise, and his untimely taking-of- t'

will be sincerely mourned by a large circle
of friends and acquaintances, among whom
he was universally popular, on account of
his good habits, manly disposition, his
genial and lively temperament and uni-

form courtesy to thoso around him. Sir.
Miley was a musician of ability, being a
monihcr nf the Citv band in which he
played the cornet, and also tho leader of
an orchestra which frequently was engaged
to play at social parties. lie was quite a
skillful artist, and specimens of his admir-
able crayon work have frequently been on
exhibition in tho store windows about
town. By trade ho was a woodworker, being
employed in the coach works in which
his father was partner. His greatest in-

terest was in music, and up to the eve of
his fatal sickness he displayed his fond-

ness for it by lending his services wherever
they were needed. On Wednesday even
ing of last week he played in the orchestra
at the Liederkranz sociable ; the following
day (Thanksgiving) he was taken with
the illness that has just resulted in his
death. Had he been alive and well to day

r he was to have played in a duet with his
sister at a concert this evening at the
First Ileformed church, of which his pi-ren- ts

are members. The deceased was a
devoted son, and his family and friends
have the warm sympathy of the commu
nity in their unlooked-lo- r affliction.

His funeral will take place next Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, lrom the residouce
of his father, No. 220 West James street.

The City band will attend in a body in
citizen's dress. The interment will be at
Lancaster cemetery.
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A COLO SNAP.

ItctutUui Axpnarauce of the licit u.
Yesterday the mercury was away up on

the fiftjs ; at daybreak this morning it
had fallen to 33, and in an hour after-
wards it dropped'to 2G. It stood at this
figure until about noon when a high wind 3
aroso and the mercury fell to 22, at which
figure it now stand.

Between 1 and 2 o'clock the heavens
presented a beautiful appearance. All
mound the horizon was a heavy bank of
uiouda. Above this bank extending from
the southwest to the northwest was a
broad Lei t of pure blue sky, above this
was a baud of pure whito cloud of almost
uniform width extending from southwest
to northwest, and above thii was another
broad band of blue sky. Still
further up, ( some 45 degrees, )
was a hank of clouds of various
lines extending to tho zenith. There
were lines of indigo, lilac, blue, purple
and other shade- - f:om pure white to deep
black. From tho sun, which was creep-
ing mound towaid the southwest, there
were Ian-li- ke radiations of various colors
prettily blended and exten ling to the
zenith! The wind, which was high,
rapidly carnid this grand pauorama to
Uia souihwent. Many island-lik- e clouds
of many inn's followed in its wake, and
by two o'clock the show was over.

A TWO MILLION MORTGAGE.

Delti'.vaio Kivcr & Lnncaster Railroad
llaiideotne Penmanship.

To day there was left in tho office of the
county iccorder, to be lecorded, a first
mortgage of the Delaware Htver & Lan-

caster raihoad, to Augustus T. Post and
Hugh M. North, tiustees, in tl.e sum of
$2,000,000. The mortgage which occupies
about a dozen pages of parchment, was
cngiosfed by Sam. Matt. Friday, our
handsome piothonotarr, in his well known
Mlo of penmanship. It is an admirable
executed piece of work equal to the finest
engraving, and is creditable to tho skill
of the penman and of the gotsd taste of the
company that commissioned him to do the
work.

Scroll Work ami Carving.
A number of very handsome articles in

scroll work, sawed and carved by John S.
Hohrer, aio now on exhibition in the
window of A. C. Kepler, North
Queen street. Among them is a
wiiting desk, lady's toilet, fiovcial
clock cases, card cases, coller and hand-
kerchief boxes, &c, &c. They aie ex-

quisitely designed, carved or inlaid in
vaiious colored woods, aud executed with
a master hand. Mr. Kohrcr is an amateur
workman, never having learned the trade
he takes so much delight iu. He spends
bis leisure hours in making these pretty
ornaments, not for the purpose of making
money, but for bis own amusement and as
souvenirs to his children.

Election of OlUccrs.
Last evening tho following officer of

Camp 19, Sons of Veterans, wore elected :

Captain W. W. Franklin.
First Lieutenant J Frank Zeigler.
Second Lieutenant John A. McNeal.
Chaplain Casper Tucker.
Quartermaster II. Carter.
S. of . E. Franklin.
C.of G. Harry ltcesc.
Delegates to state convention Tlios. A.

Deen, Georgo Graybill and Gcorgo Alia
bach.

Dicd.it ilio lloiltal.
Then: were two deaths at the county

hospital to day. Henry Decker aged 77

yeais, aud who.had been an inmato for a
considerable length of timo died at the
upper hospital at 11 o'clock this morning.
Wc did not learn where he hails from.

John Bishop, who belongs to Elizabeth-town- ,

but who also has been for some
time au inmate, died in tho lower hospital
at 1 o'clock this aiternoon.

Oxford Accident.
George Forrill was badly crushed iu the

body while coupling cars on the Baltimore
Central raihoad at Oxford. A number of
bones wero bioken, and his recovery is
doubtful.

Elmer Yonncrman had ono of his foct
terribly mangled by tho accidental dis-

charge of his guu while hunting. Ampu-
tation was necessary, and ho is in a critical
condition.

Too Melancholy to Live.
Gcrge Ilerger, a baskctmakcr, residing

at Freystown, a suburb of York, commit-
ted suicide by banging iu a stable in tho
rear of his dwelling. He was about forty
years of age and a married man with no
children. IIo has been in ill health and
mclaucholy, aud to this is assigucd tho
cause of the act.

Tribute of Kespect.
Lancaster, Dee. 4, 1N--

To thai'. I'. V. Officers find' Members of HVm'i.

muton Cotnp. JVo. 27, P. 0. 8. of A.:
Sius am) IlwrniKiis: Your committee ap-

pointed to draft a set ot resolutions of respect,
would respectfully offer tho following :

Wncr.EB. In view ot the loss wo have sus-
tained bv the decease ot our friend and
bt other, W. C. Gciter. and of the Mill heavier
loss 8iilaincd by those neatest aud dearist lo
him. t herelorc be it

Resoveil, That it 13 but a just trinutc toino
memory ot tho departed to say, that In re
gretting his removal lrom our midst, we
mourn tor one who was In every way worthy
of our lespoct and regard.

Reiolvetl, That we sincerely condole with
the family of our deceased brother on the dis-
pensation with wlich It has pleased Divine
Providence to alllict them, aed commend them
tor consolation to Him who orders all things
for the liest and whose chastisements aie
meant in mercy.

Jieiolved, That as a token ot respect for tho
departed ou- - charter be draped in mourning
lor the period ot thirty days ; a copy ot these
resolutions bo presented to the lamily of the
deceased brother ; entered on the minutes of
thi camp; published in the daily evening
papers, anil the Camp Xews.

Respectfully Mibmlttcd in the cause.
.T.P.W1SOWER,
A. M. ALBRIGHT,
J. A. PRAILEY,

Committee
Adopted by Camp, So. 27, P. O.

S. ot A.. Dfccnil er 4, lsfc'i
C. P. WOLPERT,

President.
Attest: 11. Riii. R. S. It

Amusements.
" --Vy Partner" To-nia- Aldrich Parsloo

will present Hartley Campbell's play of My

Partner " at the opera house t. Theic
should be a good house.

urnvial notJ visa.

A druggist iu New Richmond, O., Mr. E.
writes ns the following : "I consider

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup one ot tho very best
things made. 1 uso It altogether in my own
family and can therefore recommend it.

i'OETiFv feeble lungs against winter blasts
with Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops euro in ono minute.

A kbjckdy tor indigestion. Consumption,
Dyspepsia, Weakness, Fever, Ague, etc.. Col-den- 's

Liquid Beef and Tonic Invigorator.

There's not a speck, there's not a stain
That on the teeth we chance to sec.

Rut shadows torth decay and pain,
If not removed right speedily,

B ZOZODONT, whose wondrous power
Works miracles in one short hour.

05 lwdeoa&w

It it Is headache of any kind that trouble
you, you need never have another attack.
Send 2.50 to Dr. C.W. Benson, Baltimore, Md.

and he will send you by return mall 0 boxes
ot his Celery aud Chamomile Pills and they
will permanently euro you. Of druggists, Co

cents a box. dMWUftw

Foa lame Back. 81de or Chest, uso Shlloh't
Pomns Piaster. Price 25 cents. For bale as
II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 159 North
IfUCCU .31LITCI-- J.UIIIUSICI, A mvMwdeowAw

Itching l-ll- symptome sod Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira-

tion, Intense itching, increased toy scratching,
very distressingly, particularly at night, as If
pin worms were crawling in anil out of the
rectum; the private parts are sometimes af-

fected : it allowed to continue very serious
results may follow. ' Dc Swatjtb'b

pleasant, sure cure.
Also for Tetter, itch. Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Erysipelas, Earl-era- ' Itch, Elotcho', All Scaly,
Ci usty, Cutaneous Eruptions- - Price 50 cents,

boxei lor 81.25. Sent by mail to any address
on receipt ot price in currency, or three cent
postage stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne
& Son, No. 330 X. hixth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold byall prominent druggists. Swatsts's
Pills aro the best for all billions disorders.
Care headache, levers. Ac.

-- lycod&wT.ThAS

Will you sutler witn uyspep9ia sort Liver
Complaint? fahtloh's Vlializer is guaranteed
to cure you. For sale by If. li. Cochran, 137

and 1.-- Noi th Queen street,

Proof fosltive.
We have iho most positive and convincing

proor that Thomas' Eclectrtc Oil is a mos. u:d

specific lor bodily pain. In case-jo- r

rheumatism and neuralgia it gives Instant ro-

ller. For sale by H. H. Cochran, druggist. 137

mid 13i North Queen street.

That Husband of Mine,
Is three timet the man lie was before he began
using " Wells' Health Rencwer." $1. Drug-
gists.

UEATUf.

Milev. In this city, Dec. 7, lsSA Conrad S.,
son ot Jacob and Mary Miley, in the tilst year
ot lii- - ugc.

The relatives and friends or the family, also
the City Cornet band, arc respccttnlly invited
to attend the funeral from the residence of
his pirenls. No. 'HO West James street, on
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock-- . Interment at
Lancaster cemctuiy. U73t

A'JSH' AlttJSlCllSEMVNJb.

rpi I.KT. IlOuSr. . 114 CONI-STOG-

1 sit cL co'ilalnlng five moms. Apply at
dt-2- td . H SOUTH PRINCE ST.

KttOCT LUSVU THISSOUK evening at
SCHOENKERUEtt'S SALOON,

11" Set. 125 and lil East King street.

i OUK KKOUT LUNCH THIS TUCRSDAT
O Evenlnir at Ooesli'-- Saloon. No. 113 North
Queen street, warm iiiiieu cveiy morning
tiom IU to 12 o'clock. ltd

TH A
TAILOKS.

steady, competent, active tailor, capa-
ble ot taking charge ot tin establishment and
instructing iippit-nlices-

, is wanted in a neigh-boiiti- g

sily. inquire at thisolllce. 11

T70UNH 1WKN S If tittlH.
JL A meeting or the Young Men's Demo-

cratic Club will br lit-- lu lioe-di- ' building,
North Qiiei-nsliee- this (THUKSDAY) even-
ing. A lull attendance is desited. It

SALE (IF KKNTIICV MULES.PUBLIC December 11, 18S2, at Daniel
Logan's Sale Stable", North Market street,
Lancaster, Pa., Seven Pulrs ol KENTUCKY
MULES, irom two to live years old ; also sev-
eral good driving and wot k Horses. A credit
ot GO days will bo given. Sale to commence at
1 o'clock.

dK-l-td HOWARD BAILEY.

OUIKF KXOITIMJ CAUSE OFT'HK Naal Catarrh la sudden exposure
to cold when tho bodv is overheated, or

to undue heal utter it has become
chilled.

Diseases ot the Eye, Ear and Throat also,
Cancers, Tumors, Skin mid Chronic Diseases
successfully treated by

DUS. II. D. and M. A. LONGAKER.
Ofllcc : IS East Walnut street, Lancasier, Pa.
Consultation lice. d7 3'dftw

vKGANIZtD 1810.

The Old American Fire Insuraiice Com-

pany of Philadephia.

ASSETS : Ono Million, Six Hundred
and Tkirty-thre- o Thousand
Five Hundred and Eisrhty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty'
oight cents.

AU Invested in Safe and Solid Securities
Company Conservatively Mauagcd

.tS$-F- or Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN.
19 EAST KING STREET.

SWARR'S,
,v KW SKIRTS lor tho HOLIDAYS How

$1 OJ to 5 00.

NEW and ItKAUTlFUL SILK HANDKER-CHIEt- S

tiom 15 cents to$J to.

NEW SLEEVELESS .TACKET3 at 8' cents,
1 00, $1.2T. and $1.75.

Our Black Cashmeres
At 73 cents and $1.00 we should like to coin
p ire with any t hat aio being sold at from 10 to
15 cents more than ouis. AH who look at
them pronounce tliem lteantilul, Elegant, Ex-t- r

i Heavy and yet very line.

SWABB'S,
NO. 25 North Queen Street.

DCnLIC SALE. ON THUKS1IAY, IKC.
L 7. lhS will be sold lit public sale. :it tho
iMinnl hoiid. that valuable TiVO-STO-

KlUCK DWELLING, with two-stor- y brick
bick building, at the southwest corner ot
Lime street anil Madison alley, between Wa-
lnut and Lemon streets. No. 311, containing
vestabule, hall, a double carlor, dining room
and kitchen on first floor, and lour looms on
second floor, with plastered garret with two
rooms. Hydrant in the yard ami cistern wttn
pump. Water and gas through tho whole
house. Good dry cellar under the house.
Als-o- , a li-.i- shop on rear end ot lot. Lot
fiont-- s on Lime streets 21 leet. and extends In
depth along Madison alley 131 teet, to a private

This properly Ins just been painted and
papered . Lot has a vai lety or tuo nncst iruu
trees.

This property is well worth looking after by
every person that wishes lo have n good
home. Tho only reason for helling is that the
owner is goim; to inovcout ot town. Persons
wishing to view the piopeity can do so by
calling on the premises.

Terms easy, sale at 7 o'clock, p. m. Posses-
sion will be given Jan. 1, 1883, it desired.
Terms ot sale made known by

PETER REGENXA8.
llENI T SUUBEBT, AllCt. dl-7t- d

FKUIIP UfXUK rtlDOlNG IS TUEr eating of it.
RICHARDSON & ROllIHN'S

English Plum Pudding
At BURSK'd.

CHOICE NEW CROP

New Orleans Baking Molasses
AtUURSK'S.

For Atmore's Bet Mince Meat,
For Stedless Raisins, Currants and Citrons
For the best Cranberries in the r.ity.
For choice Layer Raisins,
For fine rrench Prunes in glass Jar,,
For extra fine French Prunes and Cartoons,
For PURE FKESH GROUND SPICES.
For California Canned Fruits.
For Canned C.irn and Tomatoe?,
For tho REST FLAVORING EXTRACTS,
For Cauned Peaches, Pine Apples & Grapes.

For Your Christmas Groceries,
DON'T FAIL TO GO TO

BURSK'S,
No. 17 J3AST KING STREET.

n23-ly-d

m

JSHTEKTA1K3USNTH.

TULTOR OPEBA BOU&E.

Thursday, December 7, 1882.

4T11 SEASON of the ELECTRIC SUCCESS.

loni Aldrich and Chas. T. Parsloo,
AND THEIR

SUPERB STAR COMPANY
IN

MY PARTNER,
BY BARTLEY CAMPBELL.

" The play that made the tatrc ot the arthnr
in a nlgnt." And which is by long odits tbo
best play of American life that hts leen
brought on the American boards. Xew York

Every ladv attending will receive a beauti-
ful souvenir ot Uy Partner."
PRICES 35,50 and 75cts.
RESERVED SEATS $1.00.

dl-- lt

SEW AJtYXKTlSEMBXTS.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.

WHY NOT BUY A tfKE GAS FIXTURE
FOR YOUR PARLOR. DINING-ROO- M OR HALL,

FOR A CHRISTMAS PRESENT ?

They are the most brilliant and useful present you coald make. I have them fiom
$1.00 to $200.00 each. We have a few

Sconces with Beveled Mirrors. Jardineres for Window Flower?.
STANDING MIRRORS.

Largest stock of Fine Globes, Newal Lights, Reading Lights. Call and see the
Fine Window Display. EXPENSES LOW. PRICES LOW.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nos. 11, 13 and 16 East Orange Street, --' Lancaster, Pa.

OLOTMIMi.

ANOTHER LOT OF

OYEEOOATS
Coming in to-da- y lor Men only.

The Boys' and Children's Overcoats

Do not sell as readily as early m the season,
but our assortment has been kept np all the
time.

THAT SPECIAL

All-Wo- ol Suit for Men
Taat we have sold so many or for S17.00, an
has been so satisfactory to onr Customers,
nearly all gone, but there all sizes yet.

TUB SPECIAL

Beaver Overcoat for Men
ThatissellintrforSlO-OOI- s n wonder to tho
trade how it can be sold for the money.

Wc luvu also made a
SPECIALTY OF

Cartwright & Warner's,
Norfolk & New Brunswick

Ecarlet and White Underwear

THIS SEASOX.

FINE NECKWEAR, GLOVES and SILK
HANKEECHIEPd arc now coming in, and
some very fine goods suitable tor Picsents.

IIATS, CAPS.
rUlt GLOVB8.

HT4ANKJST8.
TRUNKS and

TRA VELISU BAUS

In quantities and tho prices as low
as you can buy them.

Williamson t Foster,
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

NE PRICE HOUSE.o

Illuminated by the Electric light!

MAB.KED DOW.
No Oht Stock which would be u (rood rid

danco at any price. Rut all new lirst class
Rright and Stylish Goods ot my own first-clas- s

manufacture.

SUITS.
Stylish Business Suits in Green,

Blue and Black Cheviot,
At 510.00. Worth $15.00.

Fancy Mixtures in Many Shades,
$8.00. Worth $12.00.

Handsome Striped Oassimere Suits,
$12.00. Worth $16.00.

Heavy Blue Double-Breast- ed .Sack
Suit, $13.00 Worth $18,00.

Also a few Everyday and Working
Suits, from 85.00 up.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

In this department tho assortment cannot
bo excelled. The designs aro Of tho hand-
somest, and a lino ot them can always bo
seen In my window. Tho prices have been
reduced. Don't fall to seo them before you
purchase elsewhere

OVEECOATS
AT GREATLY REDUCED FIGURES.

Fiom$1.001oran ordinary good coat to $20

lor the elegant satin-line- silk-face-

GENTLEMEN'S UNDERWEAR

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

--AT

Al. Rosensteiii's,
NO. 37 NORTH QUBHN ST.

LANCASTER, PA.

fAPKR MAMUUmS, tte.

ptlAKICS W. FRY.

WDTOOW SHADES.
Wo have an Elegant Line ot DADO WIN-

DOW SHAPES in New Patterns, six and
seven feet long. Also plain goods by the
yard. In 30. 40,43, 51 and 72 Inches, In all colors,
tor narrow windows and wide store sliades.

LIGHT COLORED PATTERN SHADES,
slightly damaged, from 10 to 25c a piece. These
are bargains, being not much wore expen9lve
than paper curtains. We take orders and put
up alt kinds ot shades promptly and In a sat-
isfactory manner.

Lace Curtains in Cream and White.
Very Desirable Styles. LACE LAMBRE-QUIN-

SHAMS, Ac.

BRASS, WALNUT, EBONY, ASH
and CHERRY POLES.

Wc are making almost dally additions to
our largo stock of

Wall Paper3 in the New Spring Patterns.

We tave always ends and lots that we close
out at low rates.

PHARES W. PRY,
No. 57 North Queen St.. Lancaster.

T FBAXIK SATLOft

HAS BEHOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPH!
--TO

NOa 42 AND 44 WIST KING ST.,
k Vm allir AMt.MM.lla Ilia ilil AtttTlrt.

octll-6mdAw- i

SOU SALE..

FOB SALE.MCLH.S a carload or Nice Kentucky Mule,
closely mated, from S to 5 years old, lor sale
at the Keystone House.

iVMfU HOWARD RAILEY.

SALE OF VALUABLE CITYPBJIL.1U On SATURDAY, DECEMBER
1C 1883, at tno Cooper House, on West King
street, will be sold that two-stor- y nricfc
Dwelling, with one-stor- y Brick Rack Ruild-lngan- d

Frame Kitchen attached, lituateil So.
563 North Queen street, having a h ill. parlor,
dining-roo- and two kitchens on first floor,
two rooms on second floor, good dry cellar,
etc. Lot SO by 215 feet, with hydrant, fruit,
etc

To ylew the premises call at No. G2$ North
Queen street.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m. aerms
made known by

ALLAN A. HERE & CO.,
Real Estate and Tnauiance Agents.

No. ICC East King Str et.
H. SHUBKET, Auct. d5 eteod

A VALUABLKKAKIW AT l'UHLICSALK.
A. On SATURDAY, DECEalREE 9, ItSi on
toe premises, adjoining the Uoiouglio! shrews-bur- y,

York county. Ph.:
A TRACT OF FARM LAND, containing 12D

ACRES, on which are erected a two and alt

toiy brick DWELLING HOUSE, large
bank barn, grain and tobacco house,
wagon shed, corn crib and fther buildings ;

spring ot water at the door ot house. Fine
orchard. Thispropertyiswithiiicne-halfinil- e

of the school, churches, stores and markets
ol Shrewsbury. Close to uinin lino ot North-
ern Central jtallroad. Well watered and lu
good state ot cultivation. Laud well adapted
to tobacco growing.

Terms easy. For further information ad-

dress Wm. II. Given, cs'i., Columbia, Pa.
Sale at 1 o'clock p. m.

WILLIAM II. GIVEN.
Executor of lohn Wagner, dee'd.

,7

HALr. IIP VALUAIIL.K tlTKPUBLIC FRIDAY, DECEMBERS,
18tf. will bo sold at public sale, at the Leopard
hotel, in the City of Lancaster, tho piopeity
situated on tin: north side ot East Orange
streot. No. Ott'i, fronting o.i Orniuio street ti.1

feet, and extending back to Marlon street to
tha deptli of 245 feet, .r o e or less w it h a two-stor-y

double lront Rit.CK RU1LD1NG on
Orange street, with cellar heater, hot and cold
water, bath tub. Ac., in the house ; and a t

RU1LD1NG, 05 leet in length.
Intended for four houses, on Marion street;
with a well ot never-taili-ng water at the door,
largo cistern ; also, iruit tries ot every va-
riety, such as apples, pears, peaches, cherries,
npiicots. plums, quinces, grapes, c, inbeai-iu- g

order.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p.m., when

terms will be made known by
E, R. K1ND1G.

II. Snumurr, Auctioneer.

COURT SALE OP VA1.UA1JLEORPHANS' On Tuesday, December
20, 1832, by virtue and in pursuance ot an alias
order of the Orphans' Court ol Lancaster
county, will bo solu at public falc, at the
Sorrel Horse Hotel, on West King street,
in the city ot Lancaster, all that certain two-stor- y

Rrick Dwelling House, with a two-stor- y

Brick Rack Ruildlng and Brick Entcher Shop
attached, one-stor- y Frame Tenant House,
Brick Slaughter Hous". Ice House, Rrick Sta-
ble. Shedding and other outbuildings, and
half lot of ground thereto belonging, situate
on the northwest corner ot West King and
Charlotte streets, in the city of Lancaster, Pa.
adjoining property of George Shlndle on th'-wes- t,

on the north by Grant street, on the
east by Charlotte street and on the south by
West king street.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p.m. or a.ii.l
day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by C. G. II Kit K,

Executor of the estate of Wm. P. Miller, de-
ceased.

Usmrv Snumnrr, Auct.

SALE. ON TttCICbOAY,PUHL1C DECEMBER 14, 2332. will be sold at
the Leopard Hotel, Two New Two-stor- y Uriels
Dwellings with two-stor- y Brick Back Build-
ing, all covered with slate and each home has
vestibule, hall and 7 Hue rooms, gas iu each
houso and built with the best material,

tho yards and fruit trees in lot. Lot
runs In depth 225 feet to a new stt eet 1 hese
properll9 aro situated on the south sldo ot
Low street. Nos. 125 and 127. These proper-tic- s

will be sold on very easy terms.
Sale to commenco at 1 o'clock p. m. of said

day. Conditions made known bv
PHILIP GINDER,
FRED. DIXKELBERG.

Also at the same time and place, two two-sto- ry

BRICK DWELLINGS, with two-stor-y

Brick Back Building", each covered with state
and each house contains seven rooms. Houses
situated ou the south or East Walnut
street, Nos. C24and 6i6. There Is also a lot or
ground adjoining houso No. lilt. Also a good
well of water with pump.

These properties will be sold on easy terms.
conditions m saio mauc Known uy

PHILIP GINDER.
ROBERT TOML1NSON.

HESr.Y S1IUBERT, AUCt. d0-8t- d

SALK OF TALUAHL.K ItKALPUBLIC On TUESDAY EVENING, UEC.
14 18S- - by virtue of an order of the Orphans
Court of Lancaster county, will bo sold at
tho Cooper House.tho following described reul
estate, belonging to tho estate of Thomas R.
Torr, deceased :

No. 1, all that certain two-stor- y brick dwell-
ing house unil lot or plcco of ground, situated
on the west side ot South Queen street, be-

tween Vine mill German streets, and num-
bered 113, Iron ting ou said sticet 17 feet and 3
Inches, and extending in depth 177 ft ct, more
or less, Increasing to tho width ot 13 feet and 6
inches, more or less.

Possession will be given at once. It desired
Nos. 2 and 3, all those two one-stor- y and a

hairbiick dwelling houses, with one-stor- y

brick back buildings, and lots or ground, situ-
ated on the north side of West Walnut, street,
numbered respectively 253 and 253, each front-
ing on said street 15 leet (5 lnche, and extend-
ing in depth 61 feet i inches, more or less.

Each ot the houses has an alley right ; they
are all in good condition and Willi
water. Nol has stationary washstands and
gas throughout tho house.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock on said even-
ing, when the terms will be made known by. IT . IIL'UlflTullill. AAi&UCKbMUOJl,

Executor.
IT ISuciiEUT. Auctioneer n2225TuTr.Sts

UHLIC SALK OF VALUABLE HKAL
EVTATE-O- n MONDAY EVENING, DE-

CEMBER 18. 1632, will bo sold at the Leopard
hotel, the following described real estato :

No.l. All that cei tain TWO-SIOR- BRICK
DWELLING HOUhE. with a one-stor- y brick
back building and lot oi piece ot ground
thereto attached, situated on the north side of
North street, between Duke and Rockland
streets, and numbered 3J0; fronting on said
street 21 feet, and extending in depth to Lo-
cust alley 207 leet, more or less.

No. 2. That TWO-STOR- Y BRICK DWELL-
ING HOUSE, with a one-stor- y brick back
building and lot ot ground numbered 332, and
adjoining No. 1, above described, on tho west,
with a lrontage of 18 feet and depth to Locust
alley ot 207 leet, more or Icmi, and the right ot
a thrco feet wide alley on tho west over No. 3.

No 3. All thatcertainTWO-STOK- FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, with ono story frame
back building and lot of ground numbered XU
and adjoining No. 2, abovo described, on tho
west, with a lrontage of 16 lect, and a depth to
Locust alley of 267 feet.

No. 4 All that certain lot of ground adjoin-
ing No. 3, abovo described, on the west, with a
frontage of 33 feet and 7 inches, more or less,
and a depth to Locn9t alley of 207 feet, with
the right to a three feet wide alley, on the
west over No. 5.

No 5. All that certain ONE-STOR- FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, numbered 340, and ner

No. 4 on tho west, with a frnntnee ot
32 teet and 7 Inches, more or less, and a depth
to Locust alley ot 207 feet.

Nos. 1, 2 and 5 have each seven rooms. No.
I hts a hydrant on tho premises, and all the
others have the right to the uso of u pump.

Halo to commence at 7 o'clock on said eve-
ning when the torms will ho made known by

il.1 VUU T, JlAlA.7i
II. SUUBKBT, AllC't. n25TATliAStds

C11IRISTMAS llULIUAYSt
been exposed and taken Cold,

or have a Sore Throat, or even wortc. have
Diphtheria, and would be well, so as to enjoy
the coming holiday, take

OOULDENTAL..
It you have Diphtheria in your household,

and will not use the Occidental lor the
patients, glveitto every member ot the family,
so that the disease maybe prevented from
going farther. Ry taking Occidental occa-
sionally the most malignant form ot Diphthe-
ria can be nursed with impunity. Sold by

H. B. COCHRAN,
Druggist. Nos. 137 and 139 North Queen street,

o3s3mdTu,Th&S Lancaster. Pa.

PINE-CU- T TO0ACCO CTHKFOUNTAIN manufactured) 8 cents per oz.
or 25 cents Wft at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

riIRD EDITIOff.
THURSDAY EVKNING. DSC. 7, 1882.

DILATORY TACTICS.

DORSEY PLEADING VUK JlOltE TIME.

judge Wylto Overrule the Motion fur a Con-

tinuance of tho Star Koute Trial.
Defense Alleging Intimidation.

Washington, Dee. 7. All tho jurors
being in attendance to-da- y District At-

torney Corkhill announced that the gov
eminent was ready to proceed with tho
Star Route cases. Mr. Ingersoll then
submitted a motion for the continuance of
tho case and read an affidavit of
Stephen W. Dorssy statin that ou ac-

count of the state of his health he is unable
to be present in court and that he desired
to bo present himself as a witness. Sir.
Merrick opposed tho motion and it was
overruled by Judgo "Wylio who declared
that the defendant could communicate to
his counsel the full facts of his defence.
A recess was then talcen in order that Mr.
Ingersoll could obtain the signature of Mr.
Dorsey to another paper.

Upon the assembliu? of cDitrt, Mr. Wil-
son, counsel foe? defendants, read a
long affidavit, sworn to and
signed by all of the defendants, w

fiettng out that they cannot safely go to
trial at the present term because of acts
of officers of tho government in endeavor-
ing to influence public opinion against
tlio defendants aud to iutimidate jurors
and officers who havo tho selection of
jurors. Among tho acts of intimidation
so alleged are the arrest of Dickson, foro
man of tho last jury ; tho removal
of Marshal Henry, Postmaster Aingcr and
others, and the publication of tho letters
of Messrs. Blis-5- , Brewster and M.icVoagh.
They ask that the caso g. over til! nexf
term, when another judge will hold court.

Mr. Merrick said the paper was imper-
tinent and scandalous and iUpr-ir- that
it should not be allowed to go on u'coirf.

Judge Wy lie dee'.arttl the pipcr tot.
an insult to the court. Ho would, how-
ever, pet mi t it to bo read, but would hear
no more about it.

HALE'S SUUXriCFUOE.

The Maine Senator Trying to Block the Po-
litical Asueument Investigation.

Washington, Dec. 7. At the close of
tho morning hour in tho Scuate, Mr.
Beck's political assessment investigation
resolution was taken up and Mr. nale of-

fered a substitute reciting allegations that
the Democratic congressional committee
had levied contributions ou liquor dealers,
brewers and othtrs aud directing tho ju-
diciary committco to iuvestigato thee
charges as well as those against the Re-

publican committee.
Mr. Beck said tho substitute proposed

to investigate matters over which Con-
gress has no control, and was evidently
intended to embarrass tho legitimate in-

vestigation proposed in the original rem)
lutioc.

After a brief discussion the substitute
was ordered printed and tho matter went
over until to morrow.

Tho Senate then resumed consideration
of tho bankruptcy bill.

Proceedings In tho House.
Washington, Dec. 7. Tbo Houbo at

12:25 went into committco of tho whole
ou the Indian appropriation bill.

COLD WEATHER.

The Ifllzzartl From Manitoba.
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec, 0. A cold

wave from Manitoba reached here last
night and is traveling eastward.

'Way Kolow Zero.
Chicago, Dec. 7. It was extremely

cold last night throughout the northwest,
and continues so to-da- y. At Peoria, this
morning, tho thermometer was 14 degrees
below zero, and in this city it was eight
below.

Heavy Show Storm In Ohio.
Cleveland, Dec. 8. There was a heavy

fall of snow last night, accompanied by a
furious gale and low temperature. Rail-
way travel is delayed. Tho snow and tho
mercury arc still falling.

Confusion on the Kail.
Syracuse, Dec. 7. During a storm this

morning a stock train, bound cast, broke
asunder uear Memphis, on the Now York
central railroad, and a dairy train and an-

other stock train following dashed into the
general heap. Tho St. Louis express !

train, going west, also dashed into the
wreck. No person was injured, but con-
siderable livestock was killed and heavy
damage done to rolling stock.

A Hack llrlver'H Fatal Shot.
Cincinnati, O., Dec. 7. During a

quarrel this morning between somo hack
drivers and peisons who had been
attending a ball William Patterson,
one of tho hack drivers, fired at a police-
man who interfered. The ball missed tho
policeman, but struck Jos. Coke, another
diiver. in the head, killing him imtantly.
Patterson escaped.

Court Ilottso Dentroyeit by Fre.
Montgomery, Ala. Dec. 7. A special

from Evergreen auuouuccs the destruc-
tion by fire of the court houso of Cjnecuh
county. All county records were destroy-
ed. Loss, $5,000. It is supposed the fire
was incendiary.

Railroad Machine Shops Iturned.
Kixgsland, N. J., Dec. 7. Tito ma-

chine shop of the Delaware, Lackawanna
& Western railroad at this place was

by flic early thismorning.together
with its contents. The loss is estimated
at 870,000. About fifty workmen tem
poraiily thrown cut of employment.

A Itock-keeper- 'H I'ectilatluns.
Minneapolis, Dec.7. W. F. Thompson

of Thompson & Robinson, lumber men,
was arrested to-da- y charge J with embez-
zling 17,000 from Farnham & Lovejoy,
lumber manufacturers. Thompson was
recently bookkeeper for the latter firm and
his peculations were not discovered until
after he had left them.

The Alhainbra Theatre FIru.
London, Dec. 7. At this hour 7 a. m.
25 steam Are engines aro playing on the

ruins of tho Albambra theatre. All the
dresses, properties, scenery, music and
instruments for the Christmas production
at tho theatre are destroyed. Eight houses
back of the theatre were also burned.
Total less, 150,000.

Another 1'ostonloo Robbed
Lewishurg, Va.., Dec. 7. The postoffice

at this placo was broken into last night by
burglars, who forced open the safe and
stolo a number of registered letters and
between eight and nino hundred dollars
in monej aud stamps.

Looka Like BuotneM.
Washington, Dec. 7. The ways and

means committee this morning unani-
mously adopted resolutions to proceed at
once to tho consideration of tho tariff com (

mission report and frame a bill.

(I Iris on a Strike.
Toronto, Dec. 7. Tho girls employed

at King's shoo factory quit work to day
because two Russian JeW3 wero employed
on button holo machines, who worked for
two cents a dozen less than the gir3.

- -
Escaping the Gallows

Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 7. The sentence
of Michael Lcod, convicted of the murder
of Maggie Howell, has been commuted to
imprisonment for life on the ground of

WEATHER IITDIOATIONS.
Washington, Deo. 7. For the Middle

Atlantic states, very much colder but
generally fair weather, preceded by occa-
sional light snow, with northerly to west-
erly winds and higher barometer.

i i
Futat Coasting Accident.

Utica. N. Y., Dec. 7. W. C. Condor?
the Hamilton college student who had his
skull fractured while coasting yesterday,
died this morning.

A Libel Suit Ends la Jary' DuagrMbag
New York, Deo. 7. The Belmont- -

Devoy libel case ended to-da- y by a dis- -

agieamont of tho jury and their discharge

Makfag Short Wotic ol It.
In tlio siege ot Troy, Apollo encouraged thaTrojans to tie valiant against the Greeks, by

saying: "The mighty Achilles does not light
to-da- it would seem as it Death had beenbidding disease to mako its greatest Inroadsupon men. by saying " Hunt's Remedy Is out
Ol the market.' But tho Tro):inu found to
tnelr cost, that the mighty Aenillcs came to
tho field, slew their greatest champions, an it
made short work ot iho battlo. And Hunt's
Remedy, U3 an Achilles against kidney and
liver diseases, has taken the field, and is mak-
ing short workof allsuch ailments. Hundreds
ot testimonials from all quarters aro coming
inns to the might ot this caampion medicine.
Not surer was tho sword ol Achilles than w
this powerful, yet peaceful, remedy in battlo
form, as it wages war agaiiitt dropsy, urinary
and kidncv complaints, and ovorcomes. It Is

isc to call in it aid.

Go to H. B. Cochran's drug store tor Jfr.I'reeman't jew alionai Duet. For briulht- -
ness and tlurabllity ot co'.or. aro uncounted.
Color lrom a to 5 pounds. Directions in Eng-
lish and German. Price. 15 cents.

MARKETS.

Philadelphia Market.
fhu.ADtfi.FHfA, Dec. 7. Flour weak, dull ;

Mipernne, S3.t :'7: Kxtra,: .Wi4 0u:Poiinn
Fmivlv, $ 30g4 75; Ohio aud Indiana Family,
5ft5 75.

Rye flour at ft 034 i:
WhPiit dull ; No. 2 WV-t.- -i n lied, $1 Oi ;

Del. and I'.i Ro 1 an A:uier. i IMcJl HI.
Com old iriirei' ami tlrn; i"w irregular:

old steamer tttftiOc : yellow. Me : mixed, iUf?
Sic: No. .5. do, s.'c; i -- :it. i;. 77iii'c; now
ste uner, (ilfifiSV : iMjtV I. .Vi f .

Oil-.'n- il :tml iv: v I l . HJifil'JC!
X". 2 ! I,', I.-- - .5 do. :j . "No.
MiMf', tlc
Ro unlet t I'tSilNe.
Provlttons in t.dr jobbing denuiml.
Luid quiet
Butter choice wanted, other l.itn' dull :

Penn'a Creamery :ind Witteru do ::(. tlits.
Rolls linn for choice : J Vnn'a 'ii.(:Eifus steady: lVmra. SlfiSlJie ; v.VsUirn,

29S0i5 : ice hotw'.'-IS-T- '.' ; limed dull at SJc.
Cheese steady.
Petroleum dull: Kefined. V.c.
Whisky at $1 '..

New York Marker.
Nnw core. Dec 7. Klour t;li. ii in I West-ui'Mirat- e;

em in buyers' favor : truth
Southern dull and weak.

Wheat ?.7iio Iohit mid he.iw : fairly
active 'pecHl.ilivi' trading No I iitti. fl 07;
No. 2 Re.l -- poi,$l fsy.x Dec.. ?t r:,-- i usij :
do Jan., $1 to 15 Uia l" WA ; do rib., il llii112;do March, $1 II.

Corn old year yi lower ; new do ;.- - better;
others unchanged ; mlxi'ii witrr:i iHt, 4fi(ffl

7.rXe : do Into e, ?'iil?'&.
Oats ush.uli better: No.JDci. 1.1 ; do Jan.,

44);344ie; do Feb., 45;J; ; Mate. I fTtHe; west-
ern, 4' 4Sc.

Grain and Provision yuoiHltuui.
One o'clock natations ol grain and nrovli-on- s,

furnl'-ie- d by S. K. Yunilt. iMoknr.UHf
tat Ktng tit-co- t.

Chicago.
Dec. 7.

W heat '.'orn Oat Ijird
Doe.... 17...' inc.--.

Jan.... .54
.; 17.' 10.75

Hy.. Wk
Petroleif.. OH Clty..l.WJ,;

Live Stock Market.
Chicaoo. Hogs Receipts, ir.om head ; ship-

ments, l.bOO head ; nneo urjKic hMht-- i : early
clo-in- g at Tuesday's priri, ! nd mice being
lost; mixed. $.'. 7u;:!5: heavy,
light. J5 7li?fC IK ; -- kips 1 .r9jt5 3 .

Cittlo Kcceipts, ,5i0 lie d ; -- hipmenis, 1,7 (

head ; market weak and unchina d -

jr.5t)Sl75; good to chui-- c Bhliv
plng,5103i ; common to fair. UTO ; hutc.i-er- s'

pay;lbly active ah ste.i'tv at V-- iaf?4 ;

Hto:kcrss.:id feeders. $.!!jl; Tevm-- , ISSUiS
450.

Sheep-Recef- pt-. !,() head : shipments, 1,.
head; market slow anil weak : common to
fulr.$i75:S.r)0; medium to good, f.I50l;
choice lo extra, II 'r84 75.

East r.iTtEtrrv.-Cattle-Keei-- lpts. Hi head;
market dull; prime f.iir to good,
$1 752-- ; common. fMBlM.

Hogs Itcceipts, W In ad; market dil'l;
?ltiiudulphia. ;.'0ffi;s5 : Yoi fcer., Wfir. 15.

Sheep Keeeints, l,IMi mud : miuUer. dull ;
Pi line, 4 5i.4 7i ; f.iir ! goo I, :: tKa4 i. ;
common, 25fp,.

Stock Marker.
Now tork, Philadelphia end Local StooK3

a!.--o Cnltid State.! I'oailtt rupoitod dally bv
.Iac-.- u t. Lono, iS North (Jaeen stleet.

Due. 7.
10:1)0 l:n
. M 1 M. P.V.'' V'Y il'':,7 ::o;-- i SR4.
32 3i 31 '5

II.V4 l!S lllJi
7I 7V TOVi

"J'Ti'
17' 1 47 Mi::.; :;; ?.

HI A 'W, HI V

xiy, ;:?A
si M',--i ai
.v'.' :t& to'A-:r, i-i- a yA

W. IV 45
IZ Wi W.'4

tliiiiver A Itto Granite
H. Y.. I.. Erie A Wiateru...

,ua.s .ml Te.xtJ
i. iKt fioio ........ ......
NewJerney Centi-i- ! ....
New Yorlf, Ontario .i. W
St. P.iul, M. & Omaha
I'uclli'- - M:ill .......
Rochester Pittsburgh
Toxac Pacific
Wabash. St. Louts & Pacific...
Western Union Tel. Co

Philadelphia &
Northern Pacific S'oiti

" I'ret rred...
Uutr.t!o Pitl. West

liAKlXO POWDER,

r OOK OVKK I1KKK.

A WATCH.
HANDSOME

ILLUMINATED FRENCH PICTURES!

WITH EVERY CAN OK

MiLaJS' CELEBRATED PHBMITJM

Baking Powder,
AND OtTKN A WAICIT.

Tho highcit lestimonrals a3 to

MERIT, BECAUSE OF STRENGTH
AND PURITY,

Are accorded it. Ask yo lr Orocer for It.

J. H LARZELERE & Co.,

MANUFAqrURBRS.

I.AKUEbT PEU1T. FISH AND CANNED
GOODS HOUSE,

Philadelphia.
novl5 ItnilThftS

OROAMJ.

TiTAHLlSUKD 18SS.

H.-C.0BT-

MANUFACTURERS' AGENT FOB THE

Weber, Steinway,

Kranicli&Bacli.
PIANO-FORTE- S.

Mason & Hamlin, Peloubet & Co.'s

ORGANS.
Address Correspondence to

No. 310 MARKET STREET,
ItARRlSBURO, PA. n23 3m V
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